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Inside outside all over the
KnappFelt Derby shows
up with the best of them-

A moderate priced 4 hat
equal to most 500 derbies

Oursoft Hats are abreast-
of our derby quality A va¬

riety of colors and shapes
350 and 400

The short bosom stiff and
plaited Shirts with attached
cuffs prevents the bosom
from breaking when sitting-

A pleasing assortment
150
A special value in a white

plaited bosom regular
length bosomcuff attached

100
If you are partial to sep ¬

arate cuff Shirtsa big sav¬

ing to you t
150 valuesL00

0 yes a nice pair of gloves-
on your hands adds greatly-
to your dress

And then the price is so
moderate-

A Tan Walking Glove 1
Grey and Tan Suede un

lined 150 and Silk lined
175
Now if you want one for

work there is none better
than the Grinnell Glove

Short cuff 125 and 150
Gauntlet cuff 150
Automobile Gloves 150

to 350
The Arrow points-
To us for Arrow Collars-
All here with all their good

points
2 for 25 cents
Open evenings until Xmas

The John White StoreT-

he Store With the Reputation
205207 S Palafor S-
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Mrs Leslie Carters New Play
Mrs Leslie Carter the leading emo¬

tional actress in America today has
S scored the biggest success of her

career this season in a new play by
Edward Peple author of The Prince
Chap It is called Vasta Herne and
is the first strictly modern play In
which Mrs Carter has appeared since
she became a star The play Is a
tense dramatic presentation of one or
tho vital problems that effect society
today a presentation that Is more
powerful and direct than any sermon
and which while it entertains as any
play should sends audiences away
from the theatre with the knowledge-
that before them has moved the pano-
rama

¬

of the battle of good and evil
the conflict which is eternal and which-
Is the earliest dramtlc conflict known
to history The play gives Mrs Car¬

ter the greatest opportunity she has
ever had for the display of that mar-
velous

¬

histrionic ability which has won
her a place In the forefront of the
American stage She will be at the
opera house Friday Dee 17

Al H Metz Wilson
Al H Wilson the singing ambassa-

dor
¬

of German dialect is the attrac-
tion

¬

underlined for the opera house
tonight when he will be seen as the
central character In his latest play

Metz in Ireland which is somewhat
of an innovation considering the
character of plays provided for this
delightful comedian in the past D-

urScott9s Emulsioni-
s the originalhas been the
standard for thirtyfive years

There are thousands of so
called just as good Emul-
sions

¬

but they are notthey-
are simply imitations which-
are never as good as the
original They are like thin
milkSCOTTS is thicklike
a heavy cream

If you want it thin do it
yourself with water but
dont buy it thin

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS-

Send 3x name of paper and this ad for oar
beautiful SaTlnsa Bank and Child SketchBoot
Each bank contains a GooJ Lick Penny
SCOTT BOWKS 409 Purl St New York

I

D Your Holiday Shopping Early Start

Our-

Entire
I

Stocki-
s aglow with CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS Every de¬

partment is chocked full of
SENSIBLE XMAS GIFTS
Come in today make your
selections and have them
laid aside until wanted All
goods bought now will be ex¬

changed after the HOLI¬

DAYS
SHOES

SLIPPERSHOSIERY

Gifts that are useful gifts
that are sensible gifts that
will be appreciated-

Come let us fill your Xmas
wants

MEYER SHOE CO

Feet Furnishers For Folks
102 S Palafox

I

BOWLING ALLEYSO-
pen from 9 a m till midnight

10r ladles and gentlemen
WEST ROMANA STREET I

OPERA
OUSE1

Saturday December 4th
Sidney R Ellis presents the Singing

Ambassador of German Dialect

AL H-

WILSON
In His New Musical Play

METZ IN IRELAND-
A German Rovers Adventures In Erins

Isle
Interpreted by Company of Artists which

includes a largo Singing Chorus
Special Scenery and Electrical Effects

Wilsons New Songs
Love Thoughts Erins Isle Tho

Banshee The Nightingale Song
and Mixed German

Additional Music Numbers by a Compe ¬

tent Chorus
Prices 2Sc 50c 75fc 100 and 10Seat sale Monday 9 a m

ing the unfolding of the story the
audience travels with Mr Wilson as
the lovable Metz in an interesting
countrythe land of the Shamrock
where the cry of the Banshee is still
considered a bad omen and where the
countryside rings with delightful
stories of the sweet little fairies hid-
den

¬

behind each twig along the road ¬

side At the opening of the perform-
ance

¬

Metz is discovered the centre
attraction outside of Dolans Forge on I

the road to Klonikilty Castle among a
bevy of Irish lads and lassies to whom

I

hs reiates the folk lore of Germany in
his quaint Dutch accent and for whom
he sings several tuneful love songs I

He has lost none of his oldtime mel¬

lowness of voice and as the plot of
this new Wilson play is to a certain
extent woven around the songs they
are naturally Introduced to gain
double effect Trom their setting

POULTRY ASSN

IS ORGANIZEDLA-

RGE NUMBER OF BREEDERS-

MET AND LAUNCHED THE ES ¬

CAMBIA COUNTY POULTRY AS ¬

SOCIATION YESTERDAY-

The Escambia County Poultry Asso-
ciation

¬

was successfully launched yes-
terday

¬

when a large number of
breeders of thoroughbred poultry met
in the Blount building organized and
elected officers All those present at
the meeting yesterday were quite en-
thusiastic and the general opinion was
that the start was a very creditable
one While the membership list is a
large one it is expected that many
other lovers of fine poultry will soon
join as the dues are only 25 cents
per month

The object of the association is to
promote interest in the raising of I
thoroughbred poultry in this county
The association starts off with the
following members

R E Coleman R C Cushman R
Carroll J F Davis Dr C W DAlem ¬

berte C G Elmore E M Graves
Victor Goldback C W Gray J A
Hicks Dr C E Hutchinson R W
Lewis Warrington Fla Chas Mc-
Donald

¬

Cottage Hill Fla W F Reed
Jr Pensacola R R Reeves Cottage
Hill Fla Eugene Reese Pensacola-
Fla J D Reynolds Pensacola Fin-
D D Shuttleworth Pensacola Fla-
W T Tracey Pensacola Fla John B
Tiller Pens cola Fla W L Wittich
In Pensacola Fla Malcolm Yonge
Pensacola Fla Louis D Marzoni Pen ¬

sacola
Officers elected were as follows
PresidentC G Elmore-
VIcePresident W F Reed
Secretary W L Wittich
TreasurerW T Tracer

r Tf
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AGONY OF ECZEMA

BEYONDVYORDSW-

hole Body a Mass of Raw Tor¬

turing Humor Hair All Fell Out
and Ears Seemed Ready to Drop
Off Clothing Would Stick to
Bleeding Flesh Hoped Death
Would End Fearful Suffering

CASE SEEMED HOPELESS
BUT CUTICURA CURED HER

I

Words cannot describe tho terrible
eczema I suffered with It broke out
on my aria spreading until itcovered my whole I was almosta solid mass or sores from head to footI looked more like a piece of raw beef
than a human being The pain andagony I endured seemed more than Ibear Blood and pus oozed from
the great sore on imr from undermy finger nails and nearly nil over my

My ears were so crusted andswollen I was afraid they would break
off Every hair in my head fell out
1 could not sit down for my clothes
would stick to the raw and bleeding
flesh making mo cry out from the pain
My family doctor did all ho could but
1 got worse and worse Mr condition
was awful I did not think I could live
and wanted death to come and end my
frightful sufferings-

In condition motherinlawbegged me to try the Cuticura Rem ¬
edies I said I would but had no
of recovery But oh what blessed re¬
lief I experienced after applying Cuti¬
cura Ointment It bleeding
and itching flesh and brought me tho
first real sleep I had in weeks Itwas as grateful as ice to a burning
tongue I would bathe with warm
water and Cuticura Soap then apply
the Ointment freely I also took Cuti¬
cura Resolvent for tho blood In a
short time the sores stopped running
the flesh began to heal and I Iwas to get well again Then the hair-
on my head began to grow and in a
short time 1 was completely cured
I cannot praise enough Iwish I could tell everybody who has
eczema to use Cuticura My condition-
was so terrible that what cured me
cannot fail to cure anybody of this
awful disease If any one doubts tho
truth of this letter ten them to write
to me Mrs Wm Hunt 135 Thomas
St Newark N J Sept 28 1903

Cuticura Soap Ointment and Beadrent fllquiaor pUb > are sold iDrnuztiout the world rotterJruz A Chem Corp Sole Props Boston MasscgrMalled Free Latest Cuticura stin Bo-

otOFFIcERs AND

GUESTS ENJOY

FISHCHOWDERFI-

NE
a

SPREAD AT STATION TO

WHICH SAFETY BOARD CHIEFS

AND RECORDER DID FULL JUS ¬

TICE UPON INVITATION

Immediately upon the adjournment
of the board of safetys session last
night an invitation was tendered by
the chief of police to all present to go
over to the police station and partake
of refreshments which had been pro ¬

vided by the chef Jeff Spottswood
Besides the members of the board
who were Jos I Johnson Chas Villar-
P J Williams H O Anson and
Ernest Elliott the others who enjoyed-
the surprise were Recorder Win
Johnson Fire Chief Bicker Chief of
Police Sanders Capt Wilde and a
Journal man and the turnkey and sta ¬

I

tion keeper who were on duty there
The best seasoned fish chowder

with all necessaries was provided and
more than one plate was consumed by
some of the gentlemen Crackers
brend sauces peppers etc were all
handy and there was plenty of water
but nothing else The feast was
spread in tile dining room of the sta-
tion

¬

and was thoroughly enjoyed
Taking advantage of the presence of

the entire board several other visitors
and reporters Chief Sanders invited
them tp make an investigation of the
interior of the jail In a magazine of
extensive circulation for the current
month a great long account of some
ones pipe dram personal experiences-
was printed the representation being
made that the Pensacola city jail was
one of the most unsanitary of places
The article went on to say that rep ¬

resenting himself as a minister and
desiring to preach to the prisoners a
representative of the magazine desir-
ing

¬

to get information of just such
reported conditions was admitted to
the jail and he had fount it actually
filthy Those who made the inspec ¬

tion by request last night rc dily
pronounced the article a false repre-
sentation from start to finish and
added their commendation to the
stand taken by Mayor Reilly to en ¬

force a refutation of the article
After enjoying the chowder and pay-

ing their respects to the chef for his
ability in preparing such an attractive-
dish the gentlemen took their de-
parture

¬

Fr
Dont try to patch up a linger-
ing

¬

cough by experimenting-
Take

Allen9s-
Lung Balsama-

nd relief is certain to follow
Cures the most obstinate

colds sore throats or
bronchial inflammation

All dealers
DAVIS 8 LAWRENCE CO Jfrnr Yorfc
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FEDERAL JURY-

CONDEMNS THE

COUNTY JAil
IN ITS FINAL REPORT THE JURY

SAYS IT IS FILTHY AND UN ¬

SANITARY AND AN UNFIT
PLACE IN WHICH TO KEEP

PRISONERS THE ACCOMMODA ¬

TIONS IN GOVERNMENT BUILD-

ING
b

ALSO INADEQUATE-

After investigating a large number-
of cases and returning Indictments-
In many the grand jury of the United
States court yesterday made its final
presentment to the court and in this
the jury takes occasion to state that
the county jail where federal pris-
oners

¬

are confined is in a filthy and
unsanitary condition The Jury also
takes occasion to call attention to
the accommodations afforded juries-
in the federal prison and aks for
some relief The report in full is as
follows
Honorable Wm B Sheppard judge
of the United States court North-
ern

¬

district of Florida
The grand jury at the March ad-

journed
¬

term of this court which
began its sessions November 29th
1909 respectfully submit the follow¬

ing presentment
1 We have examined into a large

number of alleged violations of the
criminal laws of the United States
and carefully considered nil matters
brought to our attention

2 The grand jury has investigated
conditions at the Escambia county
jail with reference to federal prison-
ers

¬

confined therein and toes to re
port as follows

We find that filthy and unsanitary
conditions exist at the jail the cells
are not properly cared for and we
consider it an unfit place in which-
to hold federal prisoners and recom-
mend

¬

that steps be taken looking to
removal of prisoners to some other
place of confinement

3 The grand jury calls attention-
of the court and court officials to
the fact that some of the commission-
ers

¬

in this district in holding defend ¬

ants to court exercise a sound dis-
cretion

¬

while others remand to this
court for investigation by the grand
jury a large number of trivial cases
We recommend that commissioners
should carefully investigate all com-
plaints

¬

before issuing warrants or re
questing authority to issue warrants
That greater care should be exercis-
ed

¬

in seeing that no trivial cases
are sent in for consideration of fed-
eral

¬

grand juries
4 We respectfully call the atten ¬

tion of the court to the fact that
the accommodations for grand juries
in the federal building are insufficient
and recommend more ample accom-
modations

¬

be furnished for federal
grand juries We respectfully recom ¬

mend that the attention of the proper
authorities be called to the fact that
ample accommodations in the pres¬

ent federal building could the secured
by making slight alterations and at
no great expense The present ac ¬

commodations are insufficient for the
court officials and the grand jury

We further recommend that the
two senators from Florida and the
congressman from the Third con-
gressional

¬

district of Florida be re ¬

quested to use their influence to this
end

The thanks of the grand jury arc
extended to the court for the able
charge which has been of the great-
est

¬

value In their deliberations The
grand jury also desires to extend
thanks to the district attorney and
other court officials for the courtesies
which they have extended to this
bodyHaving completed our delibera-
tions

¬

we respectfully request that
we be discharged

BEX H THOMAS
Foreman of Grand Jury

For HEADACHE CAPUDINE
Whether from Colds Heat Stomact or

Nervous Troubles Capudine will relieve
you Its liquid pleasant to take acts
mn diaUIy Try H lOc 2Bc and SOc
at drug stores

THE WEATHER-
IN PENSACOLAF-

urnished by local office IT S
weather bureau for the Pensacola
Journal of Dec I 1909

Maximum temperature yesterday
69 depress at 245 p nI

Minimum temperature yesterday
55 degrees at 630 a m

Mean temperature yesterday 62 de¬

grees
Normal temperature yesterday 56

degrees
Departure from normal yesterday-

plus 6 degrees
Average maximum temperature for

this date 66 degrees
Average minimum temperature for

this date 50 degrees
Accumulated excess of daily mean

temperature since first of month 25
degrees

Accumulated excess of daily mean
tempearture from Jan 1st to 1st of
month 217 degrees

Total rainfall since 1st of month
109 inches

Normal rainfall for this month
417 inches

Total deficiency of rainfall from
Jan 1st to 1st of month 160 inches

FOURMASTED SCHOONER
MARIE PALMER BREAKING UP

By AECOcIatec Pres
Beaufort S C Dec 3The tour

masted schooner Marie Palmer bound
from Cartoret N J to Savannah Ga
which stranded on Frying Pan shoals
Wednesday nignt while in tow of the
tug Edgar F Cooney Is now a hope ¬

less wreck and her cargo a total loss
Wreckers are at work salving what
stripplngs they can take off

Subscribe for The Journal

r t

W L Douglas is the largest
manufacturer and retailer j
of Mens Fine HandSewedrr7 Process Shoes In tho world

For comfort style fit and 41 C

long service W L Douglas
li f shoes cannot be equalled
t Thoyaremadeuponhonor

V of the best leathers by the
most skilled workmen In all

e f the latest fashions shoes In
every style and shape to suit c-

Z L men in ail walks of life s-

Pi PflirnPnl nie genuine have WL
i Douglsnamoandpric-

eI stamped on guarantees
full value and protects Uio wearer-

S againthlhrlesaadlnferlorshuts I i

S

FOR SALE BY

Porters Bazaar Pensacola Fla

ORPHEUM THEATER TODA-

YIIlMIGIAI
Will give two special matinees today for ladies only Husbands

Beware
First matinee 3 p m Second 4 p m sharp Girls under ten 10

cents Ladies 20 cents
Ask her anything

OptoBate Young Men

p3 Th1 know what our service means
JN1 to them in their natty ap-

pearance
¬

iS1 and to the size of
xthrL4 their purses The uptodate

I system of dry cleaning saves
them many dollars that9i would be spent for extra
clothing when they bring
their soiled suits trousers or
overcoats to

PHONE
114 STAR LAUNDRY

TALLAHASSEE

NEWS NOTES

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST-

AND PERSONAL MENTION GATH ¬

ERED AT THE STATE CAPITAL

Special to the Journal
Tallahassee Dec 3The demon ¬

stration fair held here by the mem-
bers

¬

of the Womans Club is turning-
out an immense success

From the first the moving spirit ot
the affair has been Mr C M Strange
senior proprietor of the Tallahassee
Grocery company The idea was his
conception and the details of its ex-
pansion

¬

have all been worked out by
him He has also been the direct
means of procuring from distant con-
cerns

¬

with whom his firm has busi ¬

ness dealings an Immense amount 01
goods for exhibition and sale the pro ¬

ceeds of which are donated to the
club

Besides these firms all the promi-
nent

¬

Tallahassee merchants are rep-
resented by individual donations and
by donations sent through them by
merchants from abroad

Pretty Home Wedding-
A beautiful home wording was ar¬

ranged yesterday evening for Mr
Thomas Alva Yon and Miss Daisy
Mullikin at the residence of the
brides mother on Clinton stret

The parlors were festooned with
Florida smilax and made dainty with
green ferns bride roses antI white
carnations A large white fur rug
lay between the double front windows
and there the bridal party took their
places during th < ceremony

The bride entered on the arm of
her brother Col K R Mullikin or
Asheville N C while the strains of
Mendelssohns wedding march were
being played by Miss Elizabeth Tatun
Miss Mnllikins bridal gown of white
duchesse satin made in draped prin-
cars style with ycke of silver sp°nalofl
net and trimmed with pearl passe

SCOURING YOUR SCALP

Will Remove the Loose Dandruff
Scales But It Wont Cure Dandruff-

If your hair is brittle and thinning
you have dandruff The mere scouring-
of the scalp of the loose scales wont
cure dandruff because dandruff is
nothing but scales of scalp being
thrown up by a pestiferous little germ-
in burrowing its way to the root of
the hair where it saps the vitality
causing falling hair and in time bald ¬

ness Xow you cant stop dandruff-
nor falling hair nor prevent baldness
unless you destroy that germ and
the only preparation that can do it is
the new scientific discovery New
bros HerpicWe In fact no other hair
preparation claims to kill the dandruff
germall of them will clean the scalp
soap and water will do that but only
Xewbros Herpicide gets at the root
of the trouble and kills the dandruff
germ Sold by leading druggists
Send lOc in stamps for sample to
The Herpicide Co Detroit Mioh

Oae dollar bottles guaranteed W
A DAleaberte druggist and apothe-
cary

¬

121 South Palafox street

I

j
4

11

menterie was exceedingly beautiful-
Her veil was becomingly arranged-
and caught with a delicate spray of
lilies of the valley and she carried a
bouquet of these lovely blossoms and
bride roses Her only jewel was a
pearl brooch presented by the groom

Miss Fenton Davis maid of honor
was govned in blue messaline with
silver trimmings Miss Fannie Coles
bridesmaid wore pink mossaline with
crystal bead trimmings Her bouquet
was of pink carnations

The groom was attended by his
brother Mr Will Yon and the c°re
mon which followed the ritual of the
Episcopal church was performed by
Rev Ira S Patterson pastor of Trinity
Methodist church

Before the entrance of the bridal
party Miss Tatum played a Melody in
F by Rubenstein and acompaniefl
Mrs Park Trammell who sang Be-
cause

¬

of You During the ceremony
Miss Tatum played Shuberts Sere
made softly and with exquisite feeling
and after tho wedding march from
Lohengrin

After a delicious wedding supper
Mrs Yon donned her goingaway-
gown a coat suit of dark blue diagonal
cloth with hat to match and the
young married pair left on the mid ¬

night train for the west They will he
at home to their friends after the
15th of this month

I MORE DANVILLE PROOF
Jacob Schrall 432 South St Dan-

ville
¬

111 writes For over eighteen
months I was a sufferer from kidney
and bladder trouble During the
whole time was treated by several
doctors anti tried several different
kidney pills Seven weeks ago I com-
menced taking Foleys Kidney Pills
and am feeling better every day ana

I will be glad to tell anyone interest-
ed

¬

just what Foley s Kidney Pills dm
I for mo V A DAlemberte drug-
gist and apothecary 121 S Palafox
street

TALIAFERRO TO

ASK REELECTION

SENATOR SAYS HE IS IN THE

RACEHAS MADE NO FORMAL

ANNOUNCEMENT AS HE RE-

GARDS

¬

IT TOO EARLY TO

START A CAMPAIGN

I Special to the Journal
I Jacksonville Fla Dec 3Senator
I Taliaferro will run for the senate
There is no foundation for the rumors
which have been rather persistently
circulated throughout Florida that he
would not again be a candidate Sen ¬

ator Taliaferro this morning was ask-
ed

¬

directly If their was any founda ¬

tion for the rumors
None in the world said the sen ¬

ator and you may say that I shall
be a candidate for reelection and
with the loyal support which my
friends have always given me expect-
to win

I have made no formal announce-
ment

¬

up to this time as I have re
garded it as too early to start a cam-
paign

¬

and had felt that my friends
jpretty generally understood that I
would be in the race

J

I4

4

Benj C Heinberg I
Pro-

pHoward

I

Foster

350
400a-

nd
500
Shoes

As long as they

last at

245Opp-

osite the Post
Office

Oldsmobiles-

Oaklan
C T

BriiE-

scambia Mot
Car Co

East Garden Street-

CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS-

An
I

Illustrated Jewelry
Catalogue containing many
suggestions for holiday gifts-
at prices to suit all purses
will be sent free upon re-
quest

¬

Engraved Calling card
and monogram stationery-
make appropriate presents
Samples and prices for the
asking r

Kodaks and Premo Came-
ras

¬

are always acceptable
Illustrated booklets will also
be sent If you are Interested-

Our goods are of the ¬

est standard Every piecef
guaranteed-

E 0 Zadek Jewelry Co

Dept J MOBILE ALA

Imported
Chestnuts

2 pounds 25c
They are just what you

will need for the Christmas
Holiday Season We also
have

ASSORTED NUTS 20c
per pound

1 2 and 5lb FRUIT
CAKES 25c per pound

NECCO CHOCOLATES-
50c per pound

This store is headquarters-
for everythipg in keeping
with Christmastime Order
by phone or cal-

lMarine Grocery Co-

V J VIDAL Manager

Phone 725 604608 South Palafox St

g I


